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law School Report

Mayoral Assistant Thomas E. Gleed addresses the dinner.

Legislation has its limits)
gay students told at Outlaw Dinner
By Nicole Peradotto
peakers at the 2003 Outlaw
Dinner commended recent
anti-discrimination legislation
passed at the state and local
levels, but agreed that more has
to be done to protect the civil rights of
gays, lesbians, bisexuals and transgencler individuals.
"I want you to recognize that these
men and women in the elected arena
can be o ur friends," said Buffalo Executive Mayoral Assisram Thomas E. Gleed ,
referring to lawmakers w ho supported
the legislation. '·On d1eir ovvn, they w ill
nm w rite your agenda, but w hen you
hri ng yc JU r agenda to d1cm, they w ill
lldp champion your cause.'·
ThE:- 7th annual spring banquet, held
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March 27 at Marcy Casino, was sponsored by the Outlaw Committee of d1e
Progressive Law Society (PLS) and the
undergraduate Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual,
Transgender Alliance (LGBTA).
A mong d1e speakers was transgender advocate Camille Hopkins, believed
to be the fi rst city o f Buffalo employee
to openly transition f rom male to female
in d1e workplace.
"Transgender peop le are not looking
for special privileges - only equal access to the same services and oppottunities available to others w ithout question, .. said Hopkins, formerly know n <:~s
Gregory H opkins.
"Sadly, because at limes transgcnder
people apperu· different than others.
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they expe1ience prejudice and victimization. 'Inis can indude employment
and housing discrimination, loss of reso urces, rape and other violent c1im es,
refusal of se1vices and harassment from
law enforcement people."
During September of last year, Hopkins helped provide the language of a
biU- passed 12-1 by the Buffalo Commo n Council and signed into law by
Mayor Anthony MasieUo - that extends anti-di scrimination protectio n to
transgender individuals.
The same mond1, H opkins an·ived at
her job ar the city's Community Se1v ices
Department dressed as a woman.
W hile her coworkers have treated
her w ith d ignity since she changed her
gender identity, Ho pkins said she didn't
receive d1e same respect in another area
of her Life. ·'Last year I lost m y apartment
w hen my landlord told me to vacate it
because he didn't want to rent to people Lil<e me. Twas disappointed but not
Slllprised .'"
Since then H opkins has become an
outspoken suppo 1ter of equal rights for

transgender individuals. She is d1e cofounder of Specnum, an mmeach and
suppo tt group for me n and women
dealing w id1 issues of seA.'l..lal identity
and expression.
"It's finally time to recognize n-ansgender people and to acknowledge
the ir place in society. The n-ansgender
community brings such a Iid1 and
unique perspective to the mystel)' of
gende r and sexuality," she said. "Our
culture needs to treasure d1at."
Anod1er of the featured speakers
was Councilman Antoine M. Thompson, w ho spo nsored d1e city of Buffalo
anti-discrimination ame ndme nt. He clesa·ibe cl d1e amendment, one of 48 such
measures nationw ide, as "positive a nd
progressive."
"But there is more work to be clone,"
he aclclecl. "We w ill fight for d1ese causes, and we w ill take
our lumps on d1e
head because we
"Transgender
people are not know at d1e e nd of
d1e clay, w he n all is
looking for
said a nd done, peospecial priviple will say, 'This is
leges- only
a just cause."'
New York State
equal access
Sen.
Byron W.
to the same
Brow n, d1e only upservices and
state lawmaker to
opportunities
suppott passage of
available to
d1e Se-\.'Ual Oiientaothers without tion Non-Discrimination Act (SONquestion."
DA), acknowledged
d1at d1e legislation whid1 states that lesbians, gays and bisexua ls cannot be discriminated against
in matters o f employme nt, housing,
public accommodatio n and a·eclit- has
its li mits.
"SONDA w ill not do mud1 to change
pe rceptions, fears and attitudes," he
said. '"You cannot legislate to le t-ance,
and you cannot require unde rstanding.
'What w iU go a long way toward defeating bigony and ignorance is d1e example d1at you present in d1is comrr~u
nity, in d1is nation and in your da lly 111teractions .
"As an o ut and proud profess~onal in
d1is community," he told 11is_audtence,
'"you are both a role mode l for gayan?
lesbian youd1 and a front-line wam o r 1.11
the battle against bigotry:·
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